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Commentary on the Balcombe t{eighbourhmd Plan
Thank you for circulating an outline of the Neighbourhood Plan for comment and lor organising
presentations. lt is impresslve how much effort and time has been given by the Councilon behalf

of

the village and its residents.

lvisited the presentation in Bramble Hall and scrlbbled some notes, which were probably
indecipherabie, on a feedback form. I thought that, having been circulated with another copn

I

should explain my thinking more clearly.

will deliver
I have no obiection to any of the proposals contained in the plan, but I doubt that they
the obiectives thatar€ held most dear.
82035
Balcombe is a " front llne village " for Crawlen Gatwick and the M23. On ttre north/south
place all
and Hayrrards Heath roads links, pressure on the village will increase as development t3ke3
seen in an
around in Mid Sussex, in Crawley and at the airport. The pressure will be most obviously
and
increased volume of traffic through the village. lt will be difficult to deliver on environmental
position.
quality of lifu objectirrcs for Balcombe without attending to its front line
The
Balcombe wlll get more of the downsides of regional devetopment and ftw of the upsidesdangerous.
and
schoolwill b€ more cut off. The central crossroads will become more congested
pollution will
There will be more lncentive for rat running through residential streets. Noise and

will be
increase and over longer periods of the day. All can be mit'rgated to an extent, but it
mitigatbn, not solution.
Nothing in the plan addresses comprehensively the issues that are most likely to impact upon and
blight the Balpombe community forthe next 20 years.
t

front line tllage for the impacts of vigorous development in the north and desirable residential
Parish Council
locations to the south, Balcombe needs a plan fior its nefihbourhood. To my mind, the
should add a relief road to its plan. This road, which would onhy be 3-4 kms long should

As a

-

Farm,
take off west from the Hayrrards Heath road, somewhere in the vicinity of Bouders
cross the rallway

-

have a connectbn with the 82036 around Lower Stumble
skirt to the ryest of the station and its car park

reross the railway and cross Redbridge Lane
reloin the 82036, sornewhere between Church Hilland Stoney Lane, although there may be
a ca5g for llnking it with 82110 to resolve the Cowdray Arms/Hi8h Street congestion and
danger spots.

All through traffic would be removed from the village and only local trafftc would circulatg apart
from the relatively small amount using Mill lane from Ardlngly whlch, in the main, m[ht still miss
the centre of the village by turning south at the junction with Hay'wards Heath rcad-

It might be posstble to achieve pedestrian preftrence in Haylrards tieath road ( within the village
paths and cycleways on
centre ! and in Brambte Hill. lt would also be possible to support des'Enated
such as
roads within the village to encourage travel modes, other than the car, for localiourneys,
schoot, pub and station. Rat running could be squeezed severely'

met ln part, as
Of course, there is an economk cost and a price for such constructbn. Thls might be
(
it has in many other parts of ttre county, by permi$ing residential development in some of ) the
to be
intermediate areas betrreen the road and the existing village boundary. Some funding ought
antkipated gtowth in volumes or in connectbn with station
economic case. But
access. But some resHential development would be necessary to sustain the
pub/club, more
this, too, would have direct benefits for the vitlage - more $ade in the shops and
a second service per
children in the school, more villagers contrlbutlng to its liE and, perhaps, even
hour through the station.

justified

as a road improvement, given

worsening environment
The vast mainrity of present villages witl obtain a much better, rather than
as traffic, noise and pollutlon all fall.
as a historicvillageA village cannot be pickled in aspic. tndeed, it is nonsense to think of Balcombe

had historically
Most of the properties have been built since World war 11. But what many villages
destroys that living
was a unfiing physical and social coherence at the heart. Excess trafftc all but
impacts upon us
style. We can do nothin5 to pre\rent the delelopment around us which then

very little
adversely as a front line village. Trying to lim'rt development within the viltage has
substantive effiect on these key impacts on our daily lives'

to our
But ure do have an opportunity to turn development pressures in Sussex and beyond
( but, yes,
advantage and use it to create a quieter, cleaner, more coherent and more acoessible
make the village
larger ) village, with more vlable local amenities in whkh to liue our lives. We can
stunning
moreof what we would like a village to be as our home AND still have the advamages of
to local towns and beyond by road and rail. lt would makQ Balcombe
rural seenery.ird

".ry".."ss

very spacial as a Place to llve.
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